
Have Von Protection
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE 7

You oh ii not aU'urd to dike your own
rlHk against Iohh by lire. Kmneinbar that
we reprexAnt
14 OF THE REST COMPANIES IN

THE WORLD.
nil will be Hlail lo call uu you when you

want tiro litHiiranoe that really protectH.
Drop uk a card and we'll do the rem.

We are agents In thin oounty lor the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
anil can furniHh security for County
ollluials, l)Hiik olllolals, elo.

C. M. Alfil k SON,

TIONEHTA anil KELLKTTVILLK.PA.

Telegraphy
Our class starts January 6th, 1813,

conducted by an experienced operator in
actual railroad and commercial work.

This is a special department in our
college.

Typewriting
and all commercial branches are at the
disposal of students.

Warren I!uIiieH College,
C. W. Smith, President, Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW AIFKHTISK.1IKNTM.

Levi A Co. Ad.
hammers. Ad.
M. ('. Mnpeo. Ad
Tim Prima Co. Ad.
RiRir A Buhl. Ad.
rim K Inter Co. Ad.
M. N. Ileplnr. Local. r i.Duke' Mixture. Ad.
Jsmn Wilson. Lock I.
Oil Wv Trust Oo. Ad.
The Oh In Farmer. Ad.
Nmartit Sllliorbern. Ad.
The Harvey OH Co. Loral.
Mrs. IMioebp Kinlck. Loral.
Forest Co. Nat. Hank. Ad. and Ht.

Oil market on wed at f- - 50.

Is your subsorlption paldT

You can get It at Hopkins' store, tf
K R. Lanson sells pieomarerine.

-- Adv. If

RmiKesand oook stoves, wood, ftaa
and oil hesters, at 8. S. 8lgwortb's.-sd- v,

The TiiMiett icbouls were closed
Wft'lne-dsy- , Thuraday and Friday laal
on amount of the (ti ahorlae.

For S'alk-Hea- vy team dral't horses,
weight about 2.800 poiinda. Addreaa W.
K. Yarer. Route No. 1, Clarion, Pa. 3t.
Adv.

Frederick Walnirard, our flerman
Hill farmer friend, haa the thanks of the
forre for a aark f One apples left at tbla
olllce Saturday.

For Sai.k. A Rinall ns range and a

Kexnor atove, both aa good a new. In-

quire of Mra. Phoebe Kinlck, at the
Hotel Weaver, Tloneata. advlt

Salksmkn Wantkii, to look aHerour
internal in Foreat and adjacent counties
Salary or Coininiaaion. Addreaa The
Harvey Oil Co., Cleveland, O.-A- dv. It

-W- antkd.-Railroad Croas Ties. We
buy all klnda and pay caab. The Berry
Co., Oil City, Pa.

adv L. A. Davis, Agt., Tioneala, Pa.

Foil Salk. A combination saw ma-

chine for ripping, dadoing, buzz
plsnlng and bandnawiiig. Juat new and
In (I ood condition. M. N. ilepler, Tlo-nesl- a,

Pa. advlit .

Carload beat White Agricultural Lime
at Lanaon Brim.' mill, Tioneala. Come
and jet it when the inada are good
Price, J7 60 per ton, put up iiHO-poun-

paper aarka. Adv. If

Oleomargarine always fresh, always
the same prlue and making new frlenda
each day, at 20a per pound In nine pound
lota, at the Salmon Creek Mercantile Co.,
Kellettvilln, Pa. dv

Mra. May Fox, alao Rev. F. N. Fox,
of Siverly, will deliver a missionary ad
dreaa In the Tioneala Free Metbodiat
church, Wedueaday evening, Feb. 10.

The public la cordially invited lo attend.

Why pay an auent six or seven dol-

lars for a National Vacuum carpet cleaner
when you cau get one for four dollars
with a year's subscription to the be-- t
paper published iu Korea I county thrown
into the bari'aiu.

Rev. J. II. Cooper will preach on the
following aulijecta at the services in the
Preahyterian church for this week:
Wednesday evening. "The Face of Jeus
Christ;" Thursday evening, "(lull You
Like iMeii;" Friday evening, "Conl'es-elon.- "

Ice cuttera for the Hotel Weaver
awed out a cake of ice Monday with a

small rock baas imbedded in the center,
The ice waa placed In a tank and the tlsh
thawed out, but It waa dead, although in

stances are rei ited where tlh so frozen
have lived.

Wantkd A reliable, capable man or
woman in Tioneala or vicinity who l aide
to devote whole or part time to solicit lire
Insurance at reduced rates and health and
accident Insurance by old established
companies. Apply James Wilson, f12

Trust Co. Bldg., Franklin, Pa. adv.tr
Drilling baa begun on the deep well

on theUormau Hill road and by the end
of the week the hole will have reached
a depth ol several hundred feet. Feasler
Bros, have alao gotten lairly under way

with their Brat well up on Sibliald run

8. H. Lusher is the contractor on this
well.

The Standard Rave the oil market the
necessary three cent boost last Wwlnes
day to bring it up to f'J.50. The Wilbur
inn premium of 15 oenla per barrel slill
holds good, ullhougu a number of the
other Independent companies gigged nu
the premium am! are now meeting the
Standard price flat.

The statement of the condition of For
eat County National bank In this Issue of
the Rkpobmoan shows the existence of a

most healthy and suustautlal slate of the
banks financial strairs. Few banking
Institutions throughout the country can
show a belter condition, and none have a

higher standing in financial circles than
the Foreat Comity National.

The river closed wilb ice at tbla point
Saturday night, the flrat time this winter.
The Ice is not heavy nor very aolld, be

lug merely slush that floated in or backed
up from below where it bad been closed
for several days previously. Willi the
exception of a stretch at Pithole ri lilt the
river is now Ice bound In mi Oil City to

Several miles above Tionesta.

Mrs. Matthew T. Gayley, mother of
Wm. J. Gayley, who waa a former well
known resident of Nebraaaa, this county,
but who now resides at Rich wood. W.
Va., died at the home of her daughter at
Brook vllle, on the 4th Inst., in the BOtb

year of her age. She was the mother of
ten children, Dine of whom, with the
aged husband, survive her.

Acknowledgment of subscription re
newals is made as follows, with thankst
Harry Smith. Dewey, Okla. (new); F. J.
Cubbon, ""West tl ioaory, Pa j Central
Petiiia.TtWber Co., Williamsport, Pa.;
F. E. Htewirt, Oil City, Pa ; L. W. White,
Endeavor, Pa Cbas. Melz, Eagle Rock,
Pa j Mias Laura C. Smith, Corfnyville,
Kan.; Mrs. E. 8. Blauser, Cbas. A. Har-

rison, Nebraska, Pa.
-- The dwelling house of H. C. Marcy,

on his farm at Steadman, Chautauqua
county, N. Y., was totally destroyed by
a tiru which broke out about nine o'clock
lu the morning, Sunday, Feb. 2d, the
tire originating Irom an over-heale- d

stovepipe. The family managed to save
their piano and a few of the household
goods. Their loss was (2,600, on which
here was an Insurance of 11,000, Mrs,

Marcy Is a daughter of Mrs. Louise
Shreve, of this place.

An exchange notes that Postmaster
Geueral Hitchcock has issued orders to
employes of the postolllce department to
paint everything led. Wine jolors and
pale, sickly reds will not do; is the
word. Every delivery wagon, city, par
cel post and rural free delivery vehicle
must be red. All mall boxes through
out the United Slated must be red. The
only protest came from the rural carriers,
who say that In tbeir red wagons they
will be chased by all the bulls and tutkny
gobblers, to say nothing of the dogs,
along Iheir routes.

A contemporary tells of a novel con- -

contribution basket I r churches. If a

person drops a quarter or more in the
basket there Is silence; If he drops a dime
in bell will ring, a nickel sounds a whistle
and a penny explodes a blank cartridge.
If one pretends to keep asleep when the
box Is passed, It awakens hlin with a

watchman's rattle, and a kodao takes bis
picture. Unfortunately the name and
address of the inventor are Dot mentioned
for there are certainly a number of
church stewards In the couniry who
would like to get Into communication
with him.

Weduesday night last gave us the
lirat zero weather of (he year, Ibermotn- -

etera on Thuraday morning registering
all the way from lour below to the even
zero mark. Monday morning of this
week wsa not far behind, some of tbe
town indicators pointing lo the zero mark.
This sort of performance on the part of

the weather has helped out amazingly on
tbe Ice harvest a very nice quality of
clear Ice of 0 to 8 Inches in thickness be
ing garner d, and those who got onto the

Job early and stayed by It assiduously
have their bouses pretty well tilled up.
The prospective ice (amine for next sum
mer Is thus practically averted.
' -- Human Barber, caretaker ol a

tract of land owned by Chan. W.

8mlih of the Warren Business college,
was found dead In his bunk al his lodg
ing on lb Reserve Saturday morning
Mr. Sin lib haa acquired the property
wiihtbe Idea of reforesting It and bad
placed Barber in charge to take care of it.

It was his custom to visit the place week
ly, taking provisions enough out to last a

week. His eirand Saturday waa for this
purpose when be found conditions as
staled. Tiie man wsa 66 years of sge and
a woodsman all bia lite. Two brothers.
Worth and Oust Barber, the former once
well known In this section, survive. Tbe

was burled in Oakland cento- -

lery, Warren.

John E. Dosenbury, one ol the oldest
and most prominent citizens of Portvllle;
N. Y., died at bis home in that city r rl
day, after two years of 111 health. He was
aged "tl years. Mr. Dusenbury wa

prominent in all matters that lad lor
their aim the upbuilding aud
of bis city, having served for ten je.rs as

its superior, and had been president ol

the board of education for many years.
He was a member nt the extensive lum-

bering tirm of Wheeler if Dusenbnry of
ibis county, where be bad a number of
acquaintances, being a brothel of the late
William A. Onsen bury for many years a

resident of Newtown Mills. Tbe city of
Olean has lost heavily In the death of to

excellent citizen.

For one whole week the price of oil
baa not risen, but haa remained station
ary at (2 50 the barrel, and those who
were looking forward to a $3 00 market or
hettei seem doomed to disappointment.
Nearly everybody, however, Is satisfied
with the present price and will be happy
If tbe powers that be permit It to stay
there. There Is a growing belief in tbe
theory that the big fellows have been
running the price up for the purpose of
freezing out the small competitors, which
theory Is to be Investigated by the de-

partment of justice at Washington, and
should It develop that there ia an under-

standing and concert of action between
the aforesaid big companies, tbe Attorney
General might conclude that It would
come under the head of a criminal trust

By an arrangement with tbe Proper
Bros. Oil Co., the Tionesta Oas company
waa permitted to bitch up witb three of
their wells located on the Curtin lauds iu
Tionesta township, and tbe gas famine in

I ionnsta is now happily at an end. The
connection was made Sunday afternoon
since wblcb the supply has been all that
Is needed and consumers aie correspond
Ingly happy. It required about three
thousand feel of pipe to connect up tbese
wells, and it was no easy matter to get
this on the spur ol the moment, bt.t by
keeping the telephone wires warm foi

some hours the gas company was able
finally to locate a sutllcient amount and
get It on the ground Sunday morning. It
is not at all probable, with tbe extra sup
ply of gas thus secured, that there will be

any further trouble about an abundant
service tbe balance of the winter, and so

we can all bieathe easier onco more.

Wanted for Cash.

White Oak Spoke Timber, delivered at
Mantel Works, Tioneala, Pa.

adv v Eaolk Spokk Wokks.

Don't You Believe It.

Some say that chronic constipation can-u- ot

be ruied Don't you believe it.
Chamberlain's Tablets have cured others

why not youT Give them atrial. They
cost only a quarter. For snle by all
dealers. Adv.

PERSONAL.

G. W. Robinaon ia able to be out
again alter bis serious siege of grippe,

Miss Cora Maurer, of Bradner, Ohio,
is visiting her friend Mrs. Lucy Thom-
son.

Louis Kodda was borne from James-
town, N.Y., to spend Sunday with his
parents.

Chss. A , Harrison of Nebraska waa
pleasant caller at tbe Rkpusmcam sanc-
tum yesterday.'

Commissioners' Clerk S. M. Henry
and A. C. Brown, ., attended court In

Franklin Monday.
Mra. J, U. Derickson entertained ber

sister, Mra. Hannah E. Nelll of Bradford
a lew days last week,

Mrs. Paut Hepler and daughter, of
Franklin, were gues s at tbe home of
Daniel Walters over Sunday.

Daniel Creawell came up from Pitts-
burg b riday lo spend the Sabbath witb
bis family at tin. mouth of Little Tionesta
creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Howe Lyon, who were
called to Butler, Pa., by the death of the
former's mother, expect lo remain with
frii nils there for a monib.

Mrs. Alice Z. Votight pleasantly en-

tertained her lady friends at ber May
street borne Friday and Saturday after-
noons in fancy work parties.

George Walla of New York Is a vis-

itor in town this week. He Is Interested
in a lease up at Djwsnn and tbe present
price of oil feels especially good to blm.

-- Mr. aud Mra. L. W. White and
daugnter Florence, of Endeavor, Mrs.
MadNon Church and Mrs. Charles
Church, of East Hickory, were Tionesta
visitors Friday.

Fred Cubbon. wh Is minus one leg
that waa tskeu off short up when quite a
young man, but who does about
everything In tbe form of manual labor
tbat any other man can do, waa down
from Ksgundua Wednesdsy transacting
business in Tionesta.

8. 8. Slgworth and son Robert are in
Pittsburgh tbis ween attending the con-

vention of tbe Pennsylvania Retail Hard-
ware Aasociatlon, which will be In ses-

sion in tbe Fort Put Hotel from Tuesday
to Friday. The annual hardware exhibit
is being held lo tbe Exposition Building.

Misses Marie and Helen Stnearbaugh
elegantly entertained twenty couples of
tbeir young friends at progressive "500''
Friday evening. First and second prizes
were won by Miss Ruth Dtiuond and
Miss Genavleve Doutt, respectively, and
the gentleman's prize was awarded to
Harold Herman. Nine tables were kept
busy till a late hour when a dainty lunch
was served. The favors were jonquils
and dalfodils.

Piano Recital.

A large representative aud appreciative
audience gathered at the studio of the
Philomel Wednesday afternoon, to bear
a recital given by Iheir accomplished

member, Miss Olive Lsu- -

son, of Tionesta, assisted by ber frl. nd,
Mrs. Cora Watson Feit of tbe same place.

At the beginning of the meeting Miss
Rockwell spoke with much feeling ol the
gift from Judge L'ndsey of a portrait of
Mrs. Llndsey who was tbe lile and in-

spiration of tbe club throughout tbe
twenty years she served as its president.

Each number of I lie program was

thoroughly enjoyed, encores being fre-

quent and enthusiastic Tbe ease and
gra'-- e with which Miss Lsnson played,
ber beautiful tones, color, and ber in-

telligent interpretation of the dilhcult
compositions, made the afternoon, odo of
exceptional pleasure. Tbe wierd Dance
Macabre for two pianos, by Saint Saens
representing tbe midnight revel of King
Death and tbe spectres of bis victims was
made doubly interesting by tbe vivid
description given by Miss Scbott who
plsyed the second piano aud under whose
skillful guidance, chiefly, Miss Lanson's
musical career has reached its present
high atlainmenl.

Mrs. Feit possesses beautiful and
sympathetic voice, which pleased ber
bearers no lss than the gracious manner
wilb which she responded to, Uia hearty
applause. Warren Mirror.

Some Fine Timber.y
people have been regaled by rare

sight during tbe past week while tbe
linn of Coleman, Watson Co. were en-

gaged in hauling some virgin pine logs
to the P. R. R station here for
to Buffalo, N. Y., where tbe logs will be
sawed Into deck plank for steamers. It
will be about our last chance to see such
timber In this immediate vicinity and
the sigb&of these logs was a revelation to
many who did 'trot believe tbat such tine
timber waa growing only a few miles
from town. Tbe logs were out on the
Clapp tract in Tionesta township and were
shipped In the rough. There were 41

logs in the shipment, ranging from 20 to
feet in length. Some of tbe logs scaled

more than 1.000 feet each and tbe total
scale lor the 41 logs was 27,813 feet. We
are not informed as to the price paid, but
any lumbermen who have tbat kind of
timber to sell can name tbeir own price-a- mi

get it, Tbe timber waa purchased by
U. Elias dc Bros., of Buffalo, and al tbe
same time Ibey purchased 1,000,000 feet
of pine lumber piled lu the yards of Ibe
Coleman, Watson A Co. mill at the mouth
of Johns Run. Tbis lumber will be
hauled here aud shipped at once if an ice
bridge can be made on which tbe stuff
cuu be brought across Tlonecta creek.

"1r
Did it ever dawn upon you gentle

reader, that instead of registering a men-

tal kick because there is nothing in tbe
paper this week, you would sit down and
write Ibe editor calling his attention to a

number of news items wblcb he missed,
but wblcb ou never thought to tell blm
about, you would be helping to make a

newspaper more satisfactory to you and
all other aubscribers. Don't kick

you always see tbn same names in

tbe paper. Tbe editor's circle of ac-

quaintances isn't a directory of tbe uni
verse, and ia it any fault of tbe editor if
be fails to tell folks you bad visitors
when be doesn't know their names and
you won't tell biinT Tbe editor would
rather tlnd a news Item than a buugry
dog a bone. If you don't believe It, try
t get out a paper witb 25 columns of
stuff in it In a week when only a column
of stuff really happens, and we venture
you'll get a brand new definition of
"brain fag" w rked indeliblly Into your
cranium. Brookville RepMblioan,

--X

Mayburg Dwelling House Burned.

Tbe dwelling bouse owned and occu-

pied by Charles Irwin at Mayburg was
totally consumed by fire, together with
all tbe household goods and contents last
Thursday forenoon, A young daughter,
with two smaller children, was In tbe
house when it took fire and she riscued
tbe little ones. Before assistance arrived
tbe flames bad gathered such headway as
to preclude tbe saving of any of tbe
household effects. Tbe fire was caused
by wiudow curtain coming lo contact
with an open-fro- gas stove. Mr. Irwin's
loss Is between 1400 and $500, witb no in-

surance.

Mayburg Resident Burned to Death.

By tbe burning of the Shaw House, one
of Sheffield's principal hotels, Friday
nlgbt last, Joseph Gregory, employed as
setter on tbe lumber mill at Mayhurir,
tbia county, was burned to death. Tbe
tire broke out shortly after midnight,
having started near the furnace In tbe
basement, and burned so rapidly tbat
many of the inmates and guests were
driven out In their night clothes. Tbe
fact of tbe young man's death waa not
positively known until eleven o'clock
Saturday tnorniug when his body, burued
lo a mere mass, was found and taken
from Ibe ruins in a blanket. It was
known that be bad been a guest of tbe
hotel in tbe evening, but be bad intended
to go over to tbe new mill boardiug bouse
to spend tbe night and bad gone some
distance on tbe way, when on account of
tbe severe cold be cbsnged bis mind and
returned to the hotel for tbe night which
proved to be bis death trap. He occupied
a room in tbe second story and bad re-

tired about 11 o'clock, and bad probably
just gotten soundly asleep. It is thought
be waa suffocated In bed and had not
been able to move when tbe flames en-

veloped him,
Tbe unfortunate man waa aged 23

years. H la wile, who was Miss Christina
Hascben, a daughter of the late Max
Haschen, late of Cburcb Hill, tbis county,
and one baby son survive. He waa a
son of George Gregory, who resides near
Gilfoyle, this county. Tbe deceased waa
a young man of excellent babits, indus-

trious and capable as a saw mill worker,
being a substitute sawyer on tbe May-

burg mill In tbe bcadsawyer'a absence.
He was returning from a visit with rela-
tives in New York state and was com-
pelled to remain in Sheffield on account
of missing ibe evening 8. A T. train for
his home at Mavhurg. Tbe body waa
taken to Crown, Pa., for interment, where
tbe funeral servlcea will be held this
morning. "

tj Old Tionesta Landmark Burns.

Tbe first fire of any consequence to
take place in Tionesta In a ouuiber of
years occurred Thursday forenoon last,
when G. F. Rodda'a dwelling on tbe
river road near tbe cemetery, was burned
to the ground. Tbe fire originated in a
bedroom over the dining room, and ia
supposed to have caught from tbe flue
which had become defective through the
use of gat, and then Ibe starting of a
wood tire In the dining roon stove that
morning. It bad gained considerable
headway before being discovered. Tbe
nearest tire hydrant is located on Elm
streat, and when tbe hose cart reached
tbe spot it was discovered tbat there was
not sufficient hose to reach the blaze and
by tbe lime more was procured the pro-
gress of tbe flames bad been so great tbat
tbere was no stopping them, aud all
efforts were bent toward saving tbe
household goods which was carried on to
such good effect tbat practically all tbe
contents were removed in fair condition.
Mr. Rodda carried $1,100 insurance on
the house which only partially covers lb.
loss.

Tbe building was one of the s

and was built to stay, tbe frame work be-lu- g

of heavy timbers and thoroughly
braced, as was the custom a half century
ago. It was originally built by Williatn
McKinley for Selden T. May upward of
5S years ago, who occupied it until 1863,
wbeu be sold tbe properly to John A.
Dale, and moved to Norristown, Pa.
Judge Dale continued lo reside there un-

til his death when the properly passed In-

to the hands of his Hon. E.
L. Davis, About three yeara ago Mr,
Rodda purchased tbe property from a
Miss Wbittealo, and bad made a num-
ber of improvements about tbe premises,
which bad been allowed lo run down
considerably,

Mr, Rodda and family have taken up
temporary quarters iu Howe Lyoo'a
house who expeota to be absent for sev-

eral weeks. In the meantime be will
sbspe things for rebuilding, we under-
stand. Martin Rodda lost a watch aud a
suit ol clothes in tbe fire.

Timber Company Incorporated.

Tbe Alpine Timber Company was In-

corporated at Cbtrleston under the laws
of West Virginia, on the 7th Inst., to do a
general timber business, with general
offices at Warren, Pa., hut witb chief
holdings in Oregon. Tbe authorized
capital stock is f2.000.000, and tbe Incor-
porators are Levi S Clougb, Freeman E.
Hertzel and William E. Rice of Warren,
Wllliatu Smearbiugh, and John E.
Wheeler of Portland, Oregon. Tbe com-
pany bas within the past year purchased
one of tbe finest bodies of timber land on
the Pacific coast, consisting of32,000 acres,
and estimated to oontaiu over two billion
feel of fir and pine timber. This vast
body of timber Is advantageously locsted
on either side of tbe Willamette River,
Tbe Southern Pacific railroad main line
passes tbinugh tbe great tract of land lu
Southwestern Oregon, thus placing the
timber w thin easy access to one of the
great trunk lines of railroad, to say noth-
ing about the advantages of water naviga
tion by one of the State's largest rivers.

Tbe acquisition of this fine property
bas been under consideration for two
years by these gentlemen, but it waa
taken over by them only last summer.

State oy Ohio Citv, or Toledo, I

Lucus County, J

Frank J. Ch knky makes oath that he
is the senior partner ol the linn of F. J.
Cheney A Co., doing business in the
City ol Toledo, Comity and Stato afore-aai- ',

and that said firm will pay tfto sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS r

each and every case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by tbe use of Hall's C-
atarrh Cukk.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day ol December,
A. U. 18.
seal. A. W. GLEASON,

Kotary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally

and acts directly on the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Send lor
tiwtiuiifuialsf, free. adv

Kelletrville.

About ten o'clock Saturday evening
tbe cry of fire was beard. Soon bells
rang and the whistles blew and every-

body started on tbe run to see where the
tire was. It was soon discovered that tbe
old school building was on lire, and a

large crowd, both men and women, was
on the scene. Tbere were two school
buildings standing tbirty-si- x feet apart
In one yard, one containing six rooms
and tbe other one school room and tbe
laboratory, and tbe latter was tbe one
burning. Tbe fire is supposed to have
started from an overheated stove in tbe
laboratory, tbe gaa which bad been very
weak for several daya coming on witb
considerable pressure during tbe eve-

ning. When discovered the flames had
made great headway on the second floor
and very little could be done toward
saving tbe building, which was entirely
destroyed, witb tbe coal shed which stood
nearby. The water was frozen up and
the town pump could not be found and
there waa no way lo fight tbn fire ooly
witb water carried In palls from theoreek
and nearby residences. Tbe main figbt
was put up in saving tbe new building
and if the wind bad not favored them it
could not have been saved with tbe means
at band lo figbt tbe fire. Tbe fire was
kept from tbia building by tbe valiant ef-

forts of tbe orowd aud tbe damage waa

confined to a scorching on one side and a
few broken windows. Although tbere
were men enough on the scene to bave
almost spatted out the tire with tbeir
hands, tbey were unable to do anything to

save tbe old building on account of tbe
lack of means to work witb. The win-

dows, books, stoves, table, organ and a

few deska were saved from the lower
room, but only a few articles were gotten
out or tbe laboratory. Tbe building was
a substantial two-stor- frame and tbe
loss is quite a heavy one to tbe school
district, but tbere waa an Insurance of
$1,300 on ibe building and $200 on the
contents. Tbe town pump should be
looked up and seen tbat it is In repair
and some one appointed to store and look
after It, so it will be ready should the oc-

casion arise when it shall be needed
again.

The Misses Margaret Lorom and Pearle
Detarand Harold Fitzgerald were down
from Warren and spent Sunday with
tbeir parents.

Dr. U. L. Davis was a Marienville vis-

itor several daya during tbe week.
Mrs. George Parker visited her par-

ents at Brookville Beveral daya last week.
Mr. and Mrs. R Lorom went to War-

ren, Saturday, wbere the former entered
tbe Emergency hospital for treatment.
Mr. Lorom bas been suffering for some
time witb an aflection of Ibe heart and
lungs. Mrs. Lorom did not bring back
with ber as encouraging a report as bis
friends would liked to have heard, but it

ia hoped that tbe disease may yield to
treatment and tbe patient soon be witb us
again in bis usual health.

Miss Edith Gayley was called borne
last week on account of tbe death of her
grandmother. Mrs. H. L. Daris substi-

tuted for ber as as teacher of No. 4 dur-

ing ber absence.
James Harrington was borne from

Youngstown and spent Sunday with bis
mother, Mrs. Nettle Harrington.

W. L. Watson was in Tionesta and
Warren tbe last of tbe week looking after
some business interests.

Mias Olive Wolfe returned to Blaisdell,
N. Y., Friday. She was acootnpanied by

Miss Nelle Detar, who expects to spend
tbe winter there.

Tbe directors of the new ball met Mon-

day eveuing and decided to build near
tbe depot, if land can be seoured. A

committee was appointed to wait on Mr.

Collins as soon as be returna from tbe
west.

Meetings will continue at the M. E.

church this week. Already some fifty
have expressed a desire to live a better
lire.

The measles are still with us. Those
who bave made their acquaintance dur-

ing this week are; Harry Kelly, Roger
Hendrickson, Viola Cunninubam, Flos-

sie Watson, Loraine Harkleaa, Edna
Lorom, Audrey Peterson, Cecil Spencer,
Everel Barnes aud the baby of the family
at the homes of James Smith aud Charles
Mimtn. Mrs. Cbas. Minimi bas been
cje-slc-k all week with tbe measles.
" Rsxford Henderson was home Irom
Jamestown and spent Sunday with his
parents.

Geo. Porter, Orville McKenzle and
Wm. Fitzgerald were oil' during the week

with tbe grippe.

Cooksburg.

A number of the ladies of Cooksburg
spent a very pleasant day at the home of
Mra. Ed. Irwiu last week helping toquilt
a very fine quilt. "Quilting bees" seem
to he o now, there being one at
Gus Cook's tbia week. And should yon
want anything in that line just cell on the
ladies of Cooksburg, who excell in tbe
art.

The cburcb service at tbe Fitzgerald
school house was well atteuded, Rev.
Webstei being the minister.

Rev. May is having good success in a
revival at Redely Ife.

We've been having some pretty suappy
mornings of late about here, Hope to

see tbe weather tone down some and give
us more snow.

Mamie Braden who bas been sick witb
fever was some better at last accounts.

Cue Cook Is building a fine bouse on
bis farm which he bought from Jack
Maze. Robert Knight is the carpenter.

Crnasmun is hauling square limber to

Troutman. .

Some of Ibe young folks were disap-

pointed Saturday because there wasn't
enough suow to permit going. In sltigha
to the Sunday school convention at

Flour and Feed Prices.

Retail prices for Flour and Feed at
Lanaon Bros.' Grist Mill, Tlonest a, Pa.:
Golden Blend Flour $1.10 per sack
Buckwheat Flour iu V.I lb.

paper 1.60 per sack
Unbolted Corn Meal 1 LT per sack
Corn and Oats Chop 1 ;l per sack
Winter Wheat Bran 1 40 per ssck
Winter Wheat Middlings ... 1 7.) per sack
Cotton See t Meal 1 75 per sack
Buckwheat Middling 1 SO per sack
Cracked Corn , 1 HO per sack
Oyster Shells and Mica Grit 00 per sack
Shelled Corn I5 per til),
(lata 45 per bu.
Best Crescent Portland Ce-

ment 1 60 per bbl.
Best Wall Plaster 10.00 per ton
Best Amber Gas Engine Oil .10 per gal.

Adv.-- tf

One-Four- th

Off

Holly Stationery.

Everything in China.

Comb and Brush Sets.

Cigar Cases.

Toilet Sets.

Music Rolls.

Framed Pictures

Pictures for Framing.

Books.

25c Books 20c.

50c Books 40c.

New Editions $1.10

Bovard's Pharmacy.

Special
Between Season

Prices.
In order to keep business going

through the dull month of February, we
are going to make some

Eye Opener Prices
on all Odds and

Ends
about the store. Especially in Ladies'
Shoes. We have a lot of odd sizes, one
pair of a kind. If we have your size, the
price will be the persuader.

A lot of Men's and Boys' Winter Un-

derwear. See the goods and learn the
price.

Remnants all over the store.

Come Early.

L. J. Hopkins

This Is It.

The Champion
Gas and

Coal Range.
Can also be fired with Wood and

all changes are made in a minute.
Guaranteed to save fuel, time

ana trouuie.
We claim it to be the best Range

on the market and would like a jr
chance to demonstrate its good
points to every housewife.

Come in any time and let us
show you.

came out;
of cold weather ahead of us.

Clearance.

One-Thir- d Off.
on all

Plated Jewelry,

Belt Pins,

Combs,

Barrettes,
and

Novelties.

IIAKVEV IKITZ,
The Leading Jeweler,

32 Seneca St., Oil City, Pa.

Now's the Time

to

Buy Shoes.

$7.00 Shoes reduced to. . $6.60

6.50 Shoes reduced to. . . 6.00

6.00 Shoes reduced to. . . 4.75

6.60 Shoes reduced to. . . 4.60

6.00 Shoes reduced to. . . 3.85

4.00 Shoes reduced to. . . 2.95

3.00 Shoes reduced to. . . 2.35

2.60 Shoes reduced to. . . 1.95

2.00 Shoes reduced to. . . 1.60

LEVI & CO.
Corner Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

OIL IA.
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shadow; went back, and there are six

Blankets and Robes.
You want to keep warm when you are driving and we can furnish the

necessary Robes to make you comfortable.
Don't let your horses suffer these cold days. We have Stable and

other Blankets and the prices are reasonable and right.

J. 0. SC0WDEN,
TIONESTA, PA.

The ground-ho- g saw his
weeks winter

CITY,

ju

$25 Fancy Overcoats $18.50
Plain and convertible collar coats, in big, extra-war- m models; heavy, servicea-

ble fabrics. Also young men's cloth rain coats with convertible collars at $11.60.

$5 Boys' Overcoats now $3.75
Coats made of extremely durable fabrics and tailored in the styles favored for

boys' wear. With and without belts; convertible collars.

$20 Men's Fancy Suits $14.50
Wide selection of desired models for men and young men. Fabrics are chev-

iots, tweeds, finished and unfinished worsteds sure to give good service.

$12 Young Men's Suits $6.50
Sizes 6 to 20, long trousers, all wool cloths.

$15 to $16.50 Young Men's Suits $9.50
Sizes as in other lot only better goods,.

HAMMERS
41 :OA ST"

PRICfr GLOTriTgR
OIL CITY. PA
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